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Keel* to tue Right..Will not the
police make the wagons and other ve¬
hicles keep to the right ? The streets
üt this season aro a jam, and every¬
one should follow Ibis rule.

Lost, between Orangeburg and the
residence of C. G. Dantzler, Esq., a

Badge formed with the Greek letters
chi and phi on gold, and set with
rubies and pearls. The fluder will be
rewarded by leaving the same at the
residence'of C. G. Dantzler Esq., or
at this tffllce.

Ordination..After the morning
service at the Presbyterian Church
on last Sabbath an impressive ordina¬
tion sermon was made by the Rev. J .

D. A. Brown, and Capt. John A*
Hamilton was ordained a ruling el*
der, and Capt. B. W. Izlnr a deacon
of the church.

_... ._

Our thanks are due Capt. T. K.
Legare, of Fort Motte, for favors
conferred while there .on Saturday
last. Capt. Legate, we learned, is
the only Gentile merchant at the
Fort, and is competing successfully
with the proverbial shrewdness of his
Hebrew neighbors.
Miss Barbara Pound, aged 89 years

and one of the oldest iuhaditant on
Bull Swamp, is lying sick with a
severe type of fever. We trust the
moans enployed for her recovery may
be blessed with success and this wor-
thy octogenarian may yet number
her hundredth year;
We call the attention of our readers

to the new advertisement of Mr. A.
F. H. Dukes of Rranchvillc. He has
on liahd a large stock of fresh and
fashionable goods in every department
which he proposes to sell as low as

the}' can be bought in any town of the
State. Give him a call and cxuiuine
for yourself. j
We had the honor on Tuesday eve¬

ning last of a serenade by the Edi-
sto Baud. The remarkable profici¬
ency and skill of these gentlemen
have long been a source of pride to
our citizens ; we, with others, wish for
them still higher attainment in this
useful as well as elegant art. As an
institution of our town we arc proud
of iL_

It is said by those who heard it
that Boliver's speech at Fort Motte
last Saturday was the tamest affair
possible for a campaign etfoit. We
nre glad that the expos* made by the
Democrat of his blood and thunder
proclivities has had such a line ef¬
fect. Hereafter the King Radical of
l/raugeburg will be a wiser if not a
better man.

Campmeeti ng time is at hand and
our citizens of several section of the
county will pass through a scasou of
rare religious ^enjoyment, Indian
Fields is now in progress; Boiling
Spring will begin next Thursday:
Union, in Lower St. Matthews, on the
Thursday following, and Limestone
the week after. Wo hope to attend
some of these, especially Union.

Death in the Humes is easy com¬

pared to the tortue of dyspepsia,
headache, rheumatic pains, disorder¬
ed liver, bowels, stomach and kid¬
neys, billions fever, helchiugs, sleep¬
lessness, nervousness and other dis¬
tressing complaints that drugs will
not cure, but will yield at once to
Dr. Flagg'* improved Liver and
Stomach Pud.
As will be scon by a notice in

another column, the firm of J. Strauss'
& Co, has been dissolved by mutual
consent. Messrs. Strauss and Street
will continue the grist ami rice mill¬
ing business at the old stand, and
Mr. J. II. Fowle8 the saw mill busi¬
ness on the Bell Well road three
miles from town. Those gentlemen
aro all live, energetic business men,
and we hope that success will attend
them in their now relations as it did
in the old.

Our young friends. Messrs. B. II.
Moss, II. S. Wannamaker, Abrain
Summers and G. C. Summers left
during the present week for Spartan-
burg to attend Wofford College. The
first two were prepared at Sheridan's
Classical School and are now in the
Sophomore Class ; the last two,sons of
Dr. J. W. Summers, were prepared by
Mr. J. B. O'N. Ilolloway at St, Mat¬
thews academy. W'c bespeak for
those young gentlemen a successful
College course and an honorable po¬
sition afterwards in the rank of edu¬
cated men.

Sek» Cotton..During the past
month the colton house of a citizen in
town was broken open and robbed
three times of seed cotton. The
thieves were cosily tracked down
town to the neighborhood ol Russell-
and Broughtou streets, where the
many wagon ti arks effaced the posi¬
tive plnco where it was sold the last
time. Seed cotton is on at tractive,
item ot this season of the year, and if
it will bo bought up the police should
bo on tho look out lor the dark hour
venders. Base ball and laughing all
day, seed cotion at night.

Dots..Maine is all right. Now
for Ohio.
Head the history of Brnnchvillc on

our Urst page.
The Greenbnckcrs have nominated

a full State ticket.

Song of tho clerk, "Can you change
a five dollar bill ?"

If 3'ou want to get fresh crackers of
auy sort always call at Jos. Eros. *

Mr. J. W. Moseley is in his new
stables with his splendid stock of
horses.
The nights are growing longer and

the days shorter as cold weather ap¬
proaches.
For a really good sogar or sogar

bolder, pipes, smokers' articles call
at Jos. Eros. *

For fresh canned goods, potted
meats, jellies, raisons, currants, cit¬
rons, dates go to Jos. Eros. *

The base ball fever appears to be
dying out around here. The boys|
are loo busy now to Hunk about it.
Now is the time to get a nice suit

of clothing at Henry Kohn'a, his1
Slock being replete with all the novel¬
ties.

Cigars and tobacco of all qualities
and prices by the box or by small
quantities for sale low down at J. I.
Sorrenlrue. *

Genuine gosben butter at 30 cents
per pouud, and choice bams at 10
cents per pound at J. I. Sorrentrue.
Give him a call. * !
Where else can you get nicer up-jpies, oranges, nuts of# all sorts, cab-!

bages, onions, potatoes than at Jos.
Eros' fruit store. *

The South Carolina College ol Ag¬
riculture and Mechanics will Ii« open-j
cd on the ülh of October for ibe re¬

ception of students.
Lost a week or two ago an ebony;

and gold pen and pencil. The Under
will be rewarded by returning it to
Rev. O. A. Darby.
We sav,- two boys on Rossel street

on lust Wednesday night so drunk
that they could scarcely navigate.
Who is responsible ?
The supply of Wbito Machines'

nave arrived at Henry Kohn'a, and]purchasers will not be delayed ifor-i
ders are placed early.

i
Those of our subset- hers whoprom¬

ised to settle for their paper as soon
as cotton came in arc now requested
to fulfill their promises.

Friend Dantier's*doors arc thrown!
open and a large stock of goods is:
awaiting public inspection. lie is in
the cast store of the Way block.
Wc understand that P. C. Gerlach

is distributing Garfieid aud Arthur
lilei aturc over the county. After the
October cleetious ibis will be useless.

Magnificent lines of dress goods in
all the prevailing shades, with satins,
brocades, velvets and fringes to'
nftitch, arc displayed at Henry Kohn'a
Bazaar.
The regular monthly meeting of

the Woman's Missionary Society ol,
Orangeburg Station will be held in
St. Raul's Church this afternoon at
5 o'clock.
Some of our exchanges are advis¬

ing the farmers lo hold their cotton
until next spring. It may pay them
to do so, but we would not venture
to advise holding it.

Walker, the irrepressible champion
grocer of Orangeburg, invites thei
public to call and examine bis goods
and prices. See his advertisement in
another column.

Last Friday nigiii's work of the
Young America Steam Fire Engine
Company ought to convince every:
croaker in town that the money paid
for "Uncle Joe'* is well invested.
We are sorry to hear of the illness

of Mrs. A. C. Dibble and Mrs. T. R.
Malone, and hope that skillful treat¬
ment and Hie tender ct.rc of loved
ones may restore them to health,

It is reported that Mr. Abial La-
throp and D. A. Siraker are aspirants
for the nomination of Solicitor of this
Circuit on the Republican ticket.
They will both be elected.to stay at
home.
Ready for inspection at Jos. Kros'

the largest and most varied assort¬
ment of line candies, put up in 1-4,
1-2, and 1 pound boxes. The only
pjacc to get candies always fresh,
pure and at bottom prices. *

Mr. A. M. I/Jar is now occupyingthe store next to Messrs. D. K.
Smoak ec Co. He is still keeping up".Iiis restaurant in nice style, and will
be prepared to accommodate his manyI friends jkiririg court. Give bun a
call.
We congratulate the few "unen¬

gaged" young ladies in town that the
hot weather has passed without any
of them being "courted" to death.
Great fears were entertained on this
score last summer, but it seems they
were groundless.
Those who suffer from nervous irri¬

gation, itching, uneasiness, and the
discomfort that follows from on enfee¬
bled and disordered state of tho sys-
tcm, should take Ayer's Sarsaparille
and elense the blood. Purge out the
lurking distemper that undermines the
health, and constitutional vigor will

j return.

A Joint Discussion..lb was uscer-
tai.ied by our leaders during last
week Hint the Radicals had plauncd
and prepared to hold u mass meeting!
at Fort Motte oil Saturday following,1
and that speakers from Charleston
and perhaps clsewere would be prcs-jcut. Arrangements wore immediate-i
ly made to have a creditable repre¬
sentation of Democrats present and
speakers to divide the time if nllow-i
ed by the managers of the meeting lo[
do so. Quite a crowd, therefore, oft
both whi'c and colored Democrat as-jseinbled on the ground from every Jsection of the adjoining country ; and,jwhen the hour arrived for speaking,:it was found that the Radicals but!
slightly outnumbered the Democrats.!When the down train, which broughtMackey, Taft, E. A. Webster ami
Bolivcr* arrived, the Radical portion
of the crowd repaired to Hie church
one mile distant and the Democrats
remained at the depot. After a con¬
sultation between the lcadors it was
determined to send a committee, of
which Capt. F. M. Waunamaker was
chairman, to nqnest a division of
time and to report the result at
once. This request was positively
refused ami in such a manner as to
impress the committee with the fact
that if the Democrats took any part
atalljifc would lie as quiet listeners to!
Radical slang and slander. Another
consultation resulted in udelermina-jlion to attend anil hear what was to
be said. According by quite a number
of buggies and horsemen took up the)line of march and appeared on the
ground just as Mackey had well com¬
menced ids hariaugue. That the dus¬
ky crowd were displeased and knew
not well how to act in the emergency
was noticeablo on Hie conliunnues of
speakers and hearers. Taft however
was cquui to the occasion and came to!
Col. John Haskell with the statement
that there was some mistake in the
matter and that if the Democracywished to be heard an arragementjmight be made for an hour. This;
was accepted by Col. Haskell and
himself, Gen. J. F. Izlar and Solicitor!
Jervey were invited to the stand.
After some bluster, occasioned cvi-|dently by the relief from their recent;awkward position, Mackey proposed
to begin over and the speakers were
introduced in the following order:
Col. John C. Haskell, Mr. Jervey, VI.-
W. M. Mackey, Gen. J. F. Izlar and
Taft. Mr. Rolivcr, we learned, had
made a lame talk before the Demo- joratio party arrived.
The dill'ereuce betweeu these

speeches was very marked- On the:
Democratic side there was an air of
truth and honest sincerity with which!
the most igno»ant colored man in the
crowd could not fail to be impressed.
The tone of the speeeches wna»cleva-
ted and neverjonce descended topuri-
Ity bombast, or unwarranted ridicule,
while on the Radical side there was
the same old spread eagle ranting
about the Democratic war to break
up the government, about the crueltyand great wrong of human slavery,'about the great Republican party
feeing the negro race from bondage,
about the Democrats refusiug even
until this late day to ncknowledgs the
equal rights of the colored people, and
about the failure of the Democratic
party to make good a single promise
made in 187C. i
We notice again that out of the

two hundred, and this was all inclu¬
ding men, women and children, color-;
ed persons around the stand, not more
than twenty live did the hol'owing,while the olhcts were ihoughful and
evidently not satisfied either with the
sincerity of Mackey and Talt or the,
logic of their arguments. The meet-!
iug, intended by the projector as a

great rally in this canter of Radical¬
ism, was a complete failure. Out of,
a thousand colored people in easy
reach of Fort Motto not more than a
hundred and fifty were out, the rest
were from Lowisviile as the crowd in
the train that evening proved.
The want of enthuisastn anil the

lack ol interest manifested here are
proofs enough that the Radicals party
has lost its lioiu upon the colored
people. Roliver's shot gun policy,
Webster's pulpit exhibitions, Mack¬
ey's canting and Tuft's wholesale
abuse fail to draw the crowd or eon-
li<il the action of the mass.
;-

County Campaign,.The cnthusi-
asm, begun ntGlcalon's store has in¬
creased as the campaign party pro¬
gressed on their appointed round.
Since our last icport rousing mcet-
ings have been held at St. Matthews,i Fine Grove, Hull's mill, Ayers shop
and Rrnnchvillc. At each place
lion. M. F. O'Connor made charac¬
teristic speoches coming fully up to
his former reputation us n stump.speck-
cr. Solicitor Jervey, (ion. J. F. lz-
lar, Hon. S. Dibble, Mr. C. G. Dantz¬
ler, Dr. J. W. Summers, Col. M. I.
Browning, H. G. Fredrick and Mar-
shall Jones and others contributed
largely to the interest and enthusi¬
asm of the campaign by eloquent
speeches and appeals to our citizens
Gen. Izlar Hon. S. Dibble and H. G.

j Fredrick,colorcd,spoke at very nearly
every appointment and will be prom-
incntly connected with the glorious
victory to be achieved in November.
The good work will go on until the
election and then Radicalism will be
forever dead and our country com*

I plclcly redeemed.

j_ Why don't you ndesrtise?

Flui..About ten o'clock on Fri¬
day evening last, the alarm of fire
was given and a general rush made
by our citizens in tbo direction of the
light. A barn on the lot of Mr. I).
Louis was found to bo on fire and
rapidly spreading to the adjoining
building, The Young Americas had
tUeir stcamor promptly on tho spot.
and sullicient steam generated by tbe !
time tbe hose could be stretched.
With Messrs. Strauss and Street at
the engine and Mr. Henry Kobn in
charge ol' the firemen the progress of
tbe llaaics was arrested, aud, by well
directed efforts, finally conquered,
Too much praise cannot be given the
entire department, including tbe Elli¬
otts, who did brave service in pullingdowu tbe burning bouses and other-'
wise aiding the Young Americas, und
to the colored companies, who did
their full duty. It is generally con¬
ceded that if .it had not been for the
steamer several thousand dollars
worth of property would have been
destroyed by this Ore. It broke out;
in a cluster of old wooden buildings
and was rapidly spreading towards
the business portion of the town when
the Young America began operations,
and in filteen minutes the crisis was
past and our town saved. Tins no¬
ble work ought forever to shut the
mouths of every one who heretofore
doubled the propiiety and wisdom:
oi purchasing a steamer. The houses
burned were a barn and stables of
Mr. Louis, and outbuildings and a
at able of Mr. W. Sain. The loss
will amount to live or six hundred
dollars. No insurance.

Compound Rxtiiact Buciiu, com¬
posed of buciiu leaves, dandelion
root, acetate potash, juniper berries,,
praciza brava, and calinsonia root.
All of which are highly valued dint-
etics, kidney stimulants aud depur-
ants. The failure of tbe act:ons of
tbe kidneys is a source of many dis¬
tressing diseases. This medicine
produces a heart} action of the jkidneys, removes from the blood the
urea and uric acid, which if allowed
to remain and accumulate would in¬
duce rheumatism, gooty affections,
pains in back and loins. This valua-'
ble medicine is for sale by Dr. J. G.
Wannamaker. Price 7ö cents per bot-1
lie. a

Don't forget to call on C. D. Kort-
jobn, and examine his large, aud well
selected slock of Shoes, Hats, Cloth¬
ing, White and Colored Shirts, Chevi¬
ot Shirts, Undershirts, Dress Goods,
Homespuns, Plaids, Calicos. Hose
and Half I lose, Looking Glasses,
Notions, &c. All of which he is sei-1
liug at remarkable low prices to close
consignments.

.

!
It is said Geo. Boliver is a candi¬

date for Clerk of Court, and his
friends claim that he will be elected.
May be so. He is right luckv about
such things. He came wilhin one
vote of being elected to the peniten- jtiary once, and it was reported at the
time that the mean fellow who voted
against him was bribed to do so.

Sallie Spriggins, one or our rural:
sisters, ha 1 her picture taken the
other day, and the liUcless was won¬
derful to behold, but no remedy like
Portaline, 0.1 Tablet's Vegetable Liv-1
or Powder has ever been prepared.
It will cure you. Price 50c. For
sale by Dr. J. G Wannamaker. 1

Cic ar had his Brutus, Charles the
First his Cromwell, and every cough
and cold in this country will (lud a

conqueror in Coussens' Honey of Tar,
the unrivalled cough medicine Price
öOc. For sale by Dr. J. G. Wanna¬
maker. 1

JEWELRY

AND

Silver Plate

GOODS
i Just arrived in the latest styles.

BLACK GOODS,
HAT ANU SHAWL PINS,

and every thing else in my line.

En -Ii supply of

LANDR l<VIT I 'S TUUN 11* SEE I)

Will he in July 1-1.

XV* IT\ Roblusoii,
Watchmaker and Jeweller,

UiiKseil Street, Orangeburg, S. C.
i Jan.10, 1880.ly
i L. S. WOLFE, D, D. S,,
Graduate of IJalllinorc Denial College.

Oflice over D. Louis' Store,
Offers Ids professional services to tin- ciii-
/.ens of Orangebiirir and adjoining couu-
ties.
Teeth extracted without pain by (he

use ol Nitrous Oxide (Jas, (ho safest an-
uislhc I« known to science. Satisfaction
guaranteed,j Jan. 30, 1880.ly

I-Ienry Ivohn.

FALL CAMPAIGN

I
MOW READY AND OPKN FOR;

i

INSPECTION AN IM¬

MENSE STOCK

OF

J

13 I* y Goods J
I

CLOTHING.

SHOES, HATS, &o.

THE LATEST

NOVELTIES

IX ALT, LINES.

HUTTEHICK'S

Metropolitan Fashions

NOW HEADY.

WHITE

!

Sewing Machines.

11N PARALE I.LED SUCCESS.

!
I
i

!
.'

Cusl your favors In early ami olton

ami oblige Yours truly,

HENRYROHM

OFFICE OF

GEO. H.CORNELSON,
V

OHANGEBUHG, 8. C.

11 am now receiving and opening the
largest stock of

DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS. '.1
HARDWARE,
TINWARE,
CROCKERY.

BOOTS, SHOES,
HATS, CAPS.

&c . Ac. Ac»
I have also fitted up a separate room for

C L O T HING,
In which the largest Stock ever oxhlb*

itcd is displayed, which will be sold verylow. Also.
SADDLES AND HARNESS,

in large variety and at lowest prices
I would also call special attention to a

largo
STOCK OF FURNITURE,

Yerv pretty suits in Walnut, such ftDressing Case Suit», Parlor .Suit*, Ac.
A ear load of new one, two and three

horse WAGONS will arrive In a fow
days,

All of whieh Is exhibited and / old at
low down prices. K

GEORGE H. CORNELSON.

Cotton Gins I Presses.
"yyE still have the Agency for tho

Old Reliable Winship Gin,
Which we are prepared to furnish, either
with or without the Self-Feeder and Con¬
denser,

Also the

Winship Patent Cotton Press
all of which are

THE REST IN THE MARKET
and need uo recommendation from us.
We are selling them ander the guarantee-of thy manufacturers, and at their pricesand terms; parties In need of Gins or
Presses will tiud it to their Interest tu call
and sec us. or send for our Circular nod
prices before placiug their order* else¬
where.

BULL & SCOVILL,'
ORANGEBURG, S. Ö.

June 2T>th, 1880.6m,

1880. FALL OF 1880,
The following additions I w&i compelled

to make to my general
STOCK OF MERCHANDISE

In order to meet the Increasing demands
of my many customers:
CUOCKERYWARE!!

all of the best Iron Stone China at 15 perj cent, lower than Its real worth.
GLASSWABE?!

Tumblers, Goblets. Syrup-, Butter*dishes, Ac, Ac., all of best dint glass atJ prices that will astonish tho cloHcst pur-chaser.
TINWARE!!

Front half pint cup to a four gallondish pan all guaranteed to he made ofthe bust tin and sold below its real value.
POTWAREÜ

Of all sizes and prices. A call will
convince you of the above fac'a.

1 am also in receipt of a large and well
i assorted slock of

CLOTHING AND SHOES
of every grade. I will not pretend to

i offer them below cost, but wilt adhere to
my motto to make "Quick sales and
»mall proiitH."'
Keinem he r that all the Goods bought are

subject to exchange or money relnnded,
. if not satisfactory at

J. I. SORENTRTJFS,
Proprietor of the California Store.

SHERIDAN'S

CLASSICAL SGOtXOOXj
- FOR HOYS AND GIRLS.

J spills School opens on the First Mondayx in September Annually and continues
uninterruptedly until the lust Friday in
June.

TKttMS l'KU MONTH.
First Grade, advanced EnglMi.?:t00ISecond Grade, Grammar pupils. sl.SO
iThird Grade, beginners. 2.00' Latin and Greek., each extra. &0! Students may enter at any timedmlngthe term, and are charged onlylrouidätu[of entrance. Assistance will he employ¬ed If necessary.

Hoard may he had with the Prineipal
;:t twelve dollars per momh. inehioipglights ami washing ; or at <-i::ht dollars
when (he student goes home on Fridayand returns on Monday of each week.
Other good families will lakJ boardersj on same terms.
Students are prepared for the Sopho-more class of any college. sSo Intercourse allowed between hoysand girls. This Is positive.
HUGO (I. SI1EH1DAN. Principal'.i:.. ,».-. jf ''rdili'1*1! f S0it_

1« I-1MOVAL.
! JAMES CANNON, TAILOR,
Hespectfully informs the public mat-die
has removed his Tailor Shop from the
Public Square to Middlelon Street oppo¬
site Mr. Strauss' residence, where ».1j I |] ,.. i jit.' ffiOif'ff! work in his line will be neatly and promp¬
tly executed as heretofore: All new

work guaranteed. :hno.


